
The Had 'E0Vcl of Trndcs-tlnlo- n.

We ooj--
v the foHcwing common sense i

view of a very imjortant question from

ti jWacJittttfe' Aiconi, an excellent,

paper, edited and pttMisried by bona-fid- e

lnecSianics, and not, as is so often the esse
5lth srorkiBCTen's joornals, hv noisy

demagogues rlso never diJt a day's honest
wxJjkbT any land :

Rife Chtcsjro Triimtn has an energetic
ankle on tbe snltjert of the stringent
rtikss in regard to apiwentrces adopted by
tike tradts-nnioH- It xiks of the

by the boys of Chicago
in rwiMKr It says there
arc hundreds of lovs in that oity, from
Sfieoti to eighteen years of age. who
dnilv- - j from store to store. Ami otSee to

Mxrosly nod ofti teonsly seeTc- - j

iwg etjloywoMt. Annriiig that there
are five torotisand loys in that city, of a
jare-at-

r age to learn a wechaakal trade,
the TWrnrn says if they n etv all pre-31-ic- tl

(o eiHfiloyors it is not likely that
bhkq thfiR obc ia a thoasaad, or five ml
of the five thoHsaad, coved find an em- -'

dvar who "oW dare give him a daeo,
ani;why! Tie Triiunt thas answers:
" The rfert to ttreiHeco ose's self sad to
learn a trade is ho longer recognised in
the United States. Boys may present
theaisoives by legions, employers can not
take thorn except at the risk of closing
SiRiirisheps r bo other wontffca."
Tiic 7H8uii; add.. i

r' The trades-aokw- s of the ooaattr haw
eHd kws which exdade alleieejvt a

. ,
ftmHod wuaoer of bors from the meehan -- j

iA trades. Each trade has a prescribed !

nomberwf apprentices who shall -- be per- -

BMUod to wk. Tims, in one trade, tbe
attawaBce '""ill be one apprentice to five
jBttraeymon; in others, oe apprentice to
tea jajarneyraefi; and this Hmitatatkm is J
st)recaktod bv the a:nt?cate msitoof

'M.aay oae shop or by any one master.
Tkms, where the regafeuoo is that one
prreUee shall be allowed to every five

jaroyBe, if there be six, sevea, eight j

Wsiae joareyen in that slroji, only one !

aiyreutioe cas be eloyed. If the em--

leaver have tea joareermer,, aad thns be
etklet to take two apprentices, and, for
waat ef work. er other reason, sboshi ;

'. i

Asaharge ee joftraeyTaan, be anst also ;

hstiwrse eae appreeuoe. Ordinarily,
rfe- - that liaikatMB, where there are '

t hBdre4 TvorlaaeB of a partieakr ,

tnede eagaged in a city, there oaght to
be fortr hvs tearnio the bsiess : but.
SaifiwL, ihse tmim bec distribated i

n kroadar numb cr is thirtv or forv, r , . - i

i8! PpaB'
eas,:, nuaiber of apprentices does

Ot exceed twenty. In all shops emislov- -

than the regular liamber of jour- -

no apprentice is allowed ; arxt st
datt ! teat shoes efflidovinir four ioaraev- -
A w r i

ae?ai, aot am aypreatiee cab be Tounrl,
isaar vuald one be tohvated."

AVe oAea hear exhortatiotis from tire se
press aed othu soarcfe to the --wth of
the.eouato-- , " Learn a 5eftil trade." It l

is W advice, ibr every commontty Uav
with idle bovs, and those who

at aot idle hat caa aot aad approprkte
Thus it is not so easv to

eaipia tri as is sajael. The tmles-h-e

crav ef tae voath of
the oaaatry so uiafwl arocataoas. In the

- pafesaas aad other aarsaits, the bars
art tlowa, aad anyoee who wttl aatv

It is trae, the coasoqaence is that
tfcty are vatokd, bat no oae saiers
titarday exeet the nmaiMpeteat aad the of

aawocthy. The tndeaawas, howver,
.! i.u flu, ; ri.l am

eies af the ex aaky, sad aahiply
fee iiawhiiL- - f idlers aad droees, aad

aaakkaaias of rah art yoaths are jrrowinj: ' an

vj aothitar to do. exposed to the .

igaMttcriaas aiieat t idkaess. aad des--1

taaedC ietas, to prey apoa the com-- !

ia soaae wav, evea if it he bv '
.

their days
.-
-

the peaiteatiary. f
There is no jaore anj-ufis- he aad detaor- -

aatafg --aOtaBji oly thaa that of the nght
w a trade. ,

' is
A ax aat vet havia?: read that dry

t

j""-- hed of aats roaid ta
oaasa Jhrn. lo ieave. --aat sotae iate his :

iaalaa-,4-ajaw-'a hed ia haifes that k woald
aeve tae sase eaect, bt at last soeoaats : the
tht? aM iaiy did aot aaijear ia any hurry j be

lanhna- - r hrrn idrnrr j
I the

Ir is eaaMaoa to spealc of those whoai j

n t3irt hrs jxhWM. 5ls her victi-a- s. Her real
a, a a a a r - a .aa

15 tae al sae "teeif. A eo-- ;

. . 1 .i,'a rase troaa rttoai everv tover t
a leaf: the thorn resaains Jor her bK'

the

Me3,ev nresides over the past, action tire

jtge3dc; over the The- - fint is s he

rieh teatrjle jmb jrtorioojs trophies
aai laed with Uttrrte; the oaer has so
shake aat aaty, aad k vrdks tae earth
Bke a srnaik. is

Ix s fette Vieaiioei ktter, Heary 'Ward
Beeohor eaMmerates as xneac the deiight,
of sasataer rest, the privilege ef we&riac

oMthes. That is a privilege tvhich a tie
ood nsaay ciea-gyse- a have aH the year her

Ax indtvidaal who obtaiaeui eatr-tae- e

to the sdi of s noted yosajr lady sct4-to- r,

states thai cshe wslS at urork iritfc
ice

h- - sims hare to the siMlelers, sad her of
asides Ekjewise." Goodaess rrseioas !

TEEsaase vssitv which leads as to ss--'

deirfortnne or eoadtset to otheis, J. I""!-. -- , .j- -
protapxsns to --lurwaie an t'i.y caaaces ;

to osr own takat, pradeBce aad fore-- 1

thoasht. r

rnvrvTTN; d aot loot as thooh thev 1 Ti
i

. lorere la a lurry, althongh it is ceriainJ
taat ttey were oo.ee pressed tor tuae.

SoJiXEODr proposes that lold-heade- d

laea have their noaograms paiatedoa the eit5
ctposeSspot.

The Rival Powers.

The relations between Eoirfa ana Germany,

tbench not so bad as some alarmists represent
them to be, are. if we accept the presentations
as a trae one, far from friendly and cordial. A
jealousy has been awakened between the two

great powers, which, some Jay or other, will pro-- ,

babSy lead to a seltleaeot Of their rival prelen- -
j

sions on the Cell of hattl. The only qoestions j

now are, when will that giant wrestle for the j

mastery of Ha rope begin, and what combatants
besides the priacipals wHt take fart in it, and on j

what sides wiH they raag themselresT Specnk- -

ties eetrld easily ran rasd in seeking to antici
pate the snktion of these problems of the future.

We leave those wiseacres who onjoy borrowing

trot-H-e (lor others) asd discounting cor-wa- g
;

evests, to cudgej their brains over sacl osetess

OMtectares. As to the atHaaces to be made on

both sides, those will be a matter of diplomacy j

a safes iriU be aad, the friends of

MQaj M 111 11TV IVCO W HTBWIiO, W UJ, W

the latest moment, no one can definitely say who
wM be coasted in or oat for the next great "Eu

ropean war. It ts ear parpose sow owy to cau

tion readers aBs.t ascribing too ranch iasport

aaee to that cable gossip from Berope which oar i

oocrespoadeats faitMally coUect and seed, letting
KstaBd for what it is worth. These hints are in- -

teevstiac: as showing the drift ofdisagreeateot be-- I

twees tbegaverBmetit and the people of Hissia
ami those of Genmay, and also what Eoropeas
observers thiak of then, bet their real valeemust j

sot be exaggerated. Let ns aaalyse sow of tbe j

latest bits of sews, and see how easily a forced i

eoestractioc coeld he pet spoo theei. The Mos- - j

cow IrOftHe foot tfce ottcnl paper) la Ices tire

libertr of ziritite; Ito-s- k to the neetrs

Btk.ofloarkad therestorauonof Xorth- -

- SObnis - cwintI7 35 3 raeiD5 efcc PrSii iaffeeace k the BaWc.

ShoeM toe Eass-a- s coraaot de-aa- this,
i.there wootd be war. Germany wocM net pot rp

a tbwt it frwa tbe
Moxow Gat, which, lite tl pressor Prcssia,
toa of all Earopeen ootjiitrfes, erec those w&ere

newspapers are coder rferid ceasorsfeip, now arid

theo specks oatiu own mind, withoct fear of or
care for the goveraweot Ofiuetf, the ateaace
is aificaBt. Wheo the Enssi: Foreign '

that directoo, it will thee be titae eoocch to i

& ftorv awB3i-- '- E85$itili- - ! Baltic provieces.bvde-- 1

dariag the Kassiaa to he the only o&cta! hw--

gMge ia pebhc decrees, coerts aad cacrehes, is .

aa oM aae. It iaipUes so chance of poKey oo

Bassia's part, asd gives Genaany no aew caase
efeflfea5e- - has parsoed the phn

tiaZ tbe ,aB:L5e 01 1,51 01

her people the aediaa oi otSeral ooamcstc&lioQ,
. .

aao has tn everv other way given it tbe prefcreoce.
y a ;

tiSt siod, noless Germany shoeld seek a caase of
qcarrel, as she does aot, she will aot object to it
aplematicaUy. Uader the head f "A Coert
Straw," we are teU tbat Ooeot Andrassy, tbe

Mr Aastrkn Preauer, cod the Ka?;ian Minister .

at A"Mofi kTe diBd together and eiehaaged
"siti e'-- " tiwes, and a e are Wt to aete what ;

starthasr iafereece we please from soch hobeob-- 1

QemcswhowishtoBMikeanchoatof i

okies wM gaess that the Resska was at
,,V in tbo AicL-a-nunri-ii. !

frosa the hte good BBderstaadiog wkh Geracoy
U&steta, and reader feer aeatral to tee coanoc

ooaftet, siaee her aftnoce with Rsss" cannot be
.t l.li.levRra vpou as pnmne or pass.9ie. 1 aai

the iaterastieg aad startlioc view of the case.
Bat the eheaces are even that the eosrtesis were

saore then ordinary diptoaatie frieedship
woaid dictate oa the aceessiaa of a aew preaiier,
aad that the tickhsa Bwooeaa oaestioa of the

not toaehed apoa. We shal have a
treat aaov of these "straws" Mows to as bv

the wiaos &ota the other sUe. Let the

re1' bat aot pat apoo taeta
atore thaa their tatriasic valae as ndieatioas of

(tare fieaities hetweea Gecataey aad Bessia.
Those who wish to be ooasidered more profoaad
than their aeisbors aaay dire beneath aB this
show of a xedoas resrard far separate aatiooal ia- -

tetests. and see ia the whole awroaiaat hat a
pba eaaeeeted betwea the ralers of tbese great !

eaaares to throw dast. ia the eyes of the rest of j

Barape, aad bind other peoples to iaactioa, j

wfcie tWy work o.t ibeir fiute gaaes wrtheot j

aavactaat tatectareace wa eaea otaer. journal
I

Paorossa Srcax Canal Mmrscc Livaxroot. .

acaBsrsat. A project of a hichlr raaport- - j

at character, as aecoac the rehatadtse traSc i

Everpool aad Maaehestec, has jest heea
b 5 co---ht" !

'
Tate hat It is proposed to ooasbact a eaaal,

k, l
two t Lshirr tow.; ' tie Veerth of which
woaK be 3 aifes, o-1 be nlao-- t direct as the
preseot lirarpool sad Maactester Kailwav. which

31 ,V Bties looc. "With oae ejecepthw, the eo- -

giaotiai: toatares of the seheae are said to be
ht wocid be a deeo eat tin" aboat two

iw - u, tkw MaaWaAad' tta.at.-- n

wttick is Brae sales froa Uve.-poa-l, that beaog-- i

oaty portjoe ot tae bae where the work
of tay e. This excaratiot. woaU ,

etirely thr-c-- h ike red foaditotK; bed. and !

whole of the stone takes oat weeid be csd
ihe coasttractioci of the wafts of the caaal, the

laat&LW--l: eidTated b-- tbas turned to --. profit- -..r a ya ioe aeeottai. ;r. iraatee. i . r, refwrii wror--
r.v. V V- - .... r -

- kr .arco are

"--d ei'?" 1)0 t-- He advises!
cavvwwctto. ot a ooci at uverpoei is cos-- ;

acetioc with the project, aad estiaates the ee--
(

al CSOQ.0-?. The caaal woald

ie fireet waaaaicatioB with the Mersey,
otrlward bond roods aad n:rthiedise arnriftr
(rea Maachester sad the interior ef the aaae--

fesiariac districts theate shipped
red. It is staled teat the proposed CDGfrtitiac:

praaoted ie cosiieqaeece of tbe aetiea ef the
Leadei sad Xorthwesteta Railway Coapeay

foods traSe troci Liverpool in order to
praoote their iaterests ss t Fleet-u-eo- d

aad other ports. The projeet is sea' aader ,
csssideratio! of the Mersey Docks asd Usr- - ;

Board, asd it is expected that this body will j

cestribcte tawsrds the cost af the necessary ap--'

rjckatioa ia Parfiaaest. MbrgoKt Trade Jottr. i

A xjtt-l- e girl recaarked to her mawi, oa go--

to bed; -- 1 ara coi tSzzii of tie dtrk." Xo,

costs yo-- ire net," replied the raT-m-
y for '

itcsaltdjt)!-- " " Bit, m-a-r- t, I was a Ettie

tiati racs-lrt!e- s L e- - to P7 " e .

M1Set "wereywaJradofl
uked her i. I was afraid I codd not

gitsrti."

"How woaderfcl," exrlains soce crkEOwc

-oiopher. - are tbe laws goreng fctsan ex--

isteace. Were it not for tigit UtiagalcivSied
coastries wedd be oitaiua with woisea." I

A rents, CcriUr the exodai iron Edea
; - Tte cevjj drare wo-:;- -i cct of EtratHse, (

fcifte cedd act dnre Ptrtdiie est of woaaa.

The Ccrrents or Hrvixrrv t.v Xkw Yori;.

Xcw Tork is a treat heart with a pulsation once

in'twenty-fou- r hours. About Eve in the morning

the human corpuscles begin to flow in. A few

workiagmcn with tin pails, pnshinc; through the
misty tnorniog air, across the ferries. They are

the arant couriers of a mighty throng, for by six

the sidewalks, the street cars, are fall of the dinne-

r-pail people and the young shopgirls, the

printers, the paper-bo- x makers, the folders, the

feather curlers. The streets are never so interest-

ing to cs as when fall of these busy people, greet-

ing one another cheerily, and harrying to their
work eagerly. By seven there are fewer tin

pails and more colored cravats. For now comes

the rash of derks, salesmen and sales ladies, who

dress better, though they do not always get bet

ter rar. than tbe mechanics. At eight the me- -

cbanfcs disappeared from the streets, but

tbe rnsh of tbe mercantile class is at its height.

Kvery street-car- , every ferry-boa- t, every sidewalk,

is Hack with people. Merchants and business

men are foltowmg their clerks. By nine the

createst rush is over, bat the more leisurely busi-

ness men fill the cars. There is, or was, a saying

in Chicago that ares go to business in three class-

es : 6rst tbe works, then the derks, and then the

soirKs. At teB a tke hrffes - The stares and

streetars and sidewalks are gay w,th bright co-

tors ; tlrrrooo stores arecrowaeu. iiroauway is
. .. .i a i .f i

chocked witn vewetes,aau taegreairosao. uux- -

ness keeps up unlil three, when the ventricles of

the great heart seed back the human current

throagh the arteries to the extremities, tbe sev-

eral classes return in reverse order until the last
tin pail has crossed at seven, and the last theatre-

goer at eleven. Tbe city and its. suburbs sleep ;

the watchman strikes bis dab on the curbstones,
and starts tbe lonesome echoes nntil tbe first
Milk-ca- wakens the metropolis to another day
of toil, of banger, of straggle and of suffering.

Facts Aboct Lite. It is singular how ranch

method has been discovered in the seeming ir
regnhrhies of Kfe. Things that appear tbe most
casual occur with wonderful order when the ag-

gregate is taken into account. Take, for

the height of raea. What influence has

it oo toacevity! How can we know whether we

are fortaoate or nafortnnete in this respect T

Facts show that one's height does affect the
leogth ot one's days, and tall men live longer

than short oaes. Marriage, too, affects lon-

gevity. Favorably? Yes ; married men Kve long- -

er than Steele men. One's profession has an im- -

?T,!r each, of 1 Jas professions,
hZ

somber of those who attain their seventieth year
is : ataoeg clergy men. 42 ; farmers. 40 ; traders
aad suae&ctBretS, 33 ; soldiers and clerks, 32 ;

lawyers, 2S ; artists, 2S ; pttifessors, 27 ; physi-

cians. 24. Tbas. it appears that those who heal
ss kill raore rapidly than others. The average

daratioa of life is 33 years. One-foor- th of tbe
bora die before they reach the age of 7 years,
and the half before the 17th vear. Out of 100

persoes only 6 tbe ace 60 years, HOLLO WAY'S PILLS,
1.0M reaches tbe of years. Oat affecting the Stom-o- f

500 1 SO Oat of
000 fiviec persoas 33M00.000 die annually. SI.
006 daily, 3,730 every hoar, aad 60 every minute;
sad stiK the popehuioa of the earth
The knewe tonnes which sea speak amount to
3,04. It seeais froat these feets tbat the two
nstt eranU of fife are baar bom and dvin.
We appear here ear brief day. and thee oar name

ados oae U tae aaiutade ot tae oead. tlappy
is he who bavin? doae hie's work. Sods joy ia the
thoeght of the sfleoce aad peacefalaess of the
crave. After the tanaofl. rest. i

Texmx Itixexe ixa Kvkbov. I have
aotioad. AVashiatoe IrriK. that a asarried

amiaftwiatomsfortBaeis uore apt to retrieve
his filiation is tbe world than a siojie oae, chief-

ly becaase his spirits are soothed relieved by
doaaestic eadearaieat. aad self respect kept alive
by aodior: that, althoach all abroad be darkness
aad haaiihatioQ. yet there is stiK a little world of
We at hoae. of which he is a auwarca.
as, a siade ataa is apt to rsa to waste

to rail te rams, like soae deserted msn-sia- a,

ibr waat of an iaaabitant. Ihareofteehad
oeeasioa to resaark the fbrtitode with which wo-a-

sastaia the nost orerwfaelauag reverse of

fortaae. Those disasters whiefa break down the
sahit of ana, aad prostrate hia ia the dast, seea
to can forth all the eaer-i-es of the softer sex. aad t

give sack latreptdity aad eientioa to Ueeir cha-- 1

ratter, that at tiaes it aoproaehes to snhahiitv.
ToLluac- - caa bp taorA rnaa-'liT- tkaa tn IwJuild a

soit aad leader female, who had been alt weak-aes-s

aaddepeedeoce, aad alire to all trivial
while IreaSssc the prospetoss path of Bfe.

saddeaiy risiac ia aseotal force to be thecoatiort-e- r

aad sapporter ofherhasbaad aader aisfartaae,
caidiac with eashriakiag Snsness the bitterest
bkst of adversitv. As the vine which has loo;
twiaed its foba-- e aboat the oak, sad has beea
lifted byitiasasshiae, will, wheo the hardy pUnt !

ts nKec ay tae laoawertpoic, eaasr roaau tt wits
"ts caressios tetadrils, aad biad up its shattered '

UQri ; so, too, it is heaatifeBr oriaioed by Pro
vidence that woaaa, who is the oraaaeot aad
depeadeat of aaas ia his happiest hoars, sboatd

be his star aad solace when smitten with sadden
cdaawHy;wiarSa; herself iato. the recesses of his
rjalare. toad arty sapportta-- r tae droopttg bead,

btedioc ap the broke, heart.

A Gbkb's Fxim. la the HirbUrs of Scot-aa- d

there is a awaat-d- a gorge 23 feet ia width
aad 309 feet ie depth. Its perpoadicalar waits
are bare of save'la the crevices, in
which grow niaeroas wid lowers of rare beaaty.
Desiroas of obtaiaiag sfcciaeas of these aoea-lat- a

beauties, seae 5cetiSc toarists eace eaered
a d boy a haadsoae gift if he woaid coe- -

seatto be lowered dowothedtK' bv a rope, and !

-
woahl gather a IK tie basket fall of thea. Iffre

boy looked wistfaoy at the caooer. for his pereaU
were poor, bat wbes be gazed at the yawning
chasai he skraak bsck aad dechiied ;

bst Sha! love was stroo within hia:. After
at the gift aad at the terrible tsssre,

his heart grew sroag, aad his eye sashed, aad be
said. I wiB go if ay father will bold the rope.''
Asd thee, with siuhriekis-r serves asd heart
fir-ai-r sUoag, he seSered his father to pat tbe j

rope sboct hi-- fewer hiei ieto the abyss, and to
hia there whale he Bed fats basket with

the coveted iowe-s- . , It was a dirjag deed, bat
the faith ie the streagth of bis lather's tm, asd
the love of his father's heart, cave him cozizse
tad power to perra it.

Theee are two reasoes why soce people doa't

aiad their besiaess. Oae is that they bsves't

jtay hesicess, aad tie other is tier harea't j

caed.

Th; miTiaf which are seglected asssti
thaegs, are oftea those wHch decide sea fsr or
--xriiisit yoc.

Irjs-dways.- ia osr power to naie a friend by
ssates ; whii a fatly, thea, to make ta eaeny by
frowes

Tex rasa who popped the qcestioa by " sttr- -

Erbt" sot hii fnreethein s coaseat in a twrnklin-r- .

Tez cilia; of tzbit are gfieraHy too E2 to
be fell y ire too tr5yto betaskea.

Prof. Aoassiz, before departing on tbo deep-se- a

expedition sent out by the U. S. Coast Sur-

vey, indited a letter to Prof. Tierce, in which ho

definitely contradicts the report lhat ho had ac-

cepted Darwin's theory, plainly statin? his con-

viction that the world, being the work of intelli-

gence and not merely the product of' force nnd

matter, has been designed and modeled for tho

cse of organized beings, and that the of
animals ha3 not followed the changes in the inor-

ganic world according to the theory of develop-

ment. Premising that thi3 theory is correct.

Prof. Agassiz claims that the "human should

so chime with it, that from what is known it may

reach the unknown." Ho expects to find in the
at depths whirh neither hook nor net has

reached, living organisms that have not yet been

described, and to establish their identity with

genera long supposed to be extinct. He proposes

also to obtain positive data on the question of tho

greatest depth at which fishes can live, nnd to
trace the differences between the deep-se- a fauna

of the northern and southern hemispheres, with

incidental applications of his favorite theory of
glacial action.

re of and on- -

lyl in age 100 Eisorders liver.
oalv attains veers. 1.000,000.--

increases,

says

aad

and

roegh-ses- s,

aad

say

diversity

ocean,

TnK First Fomkd Bask Xotk.- Sixty-fou- r

j years after the establishment of the Bank of Eng- -

uda the first forced note was nresented for pav- -

j m(?nU amUo ntebud William Vaughan.a Staf--

ford linen draper, beloncs the melancholy cele--
i . . . . . ' , . , ., tU;
I . 3

crime, in tbe vear 175S. The records of his life

do not show want, beggary, or starvation urging

him, bat a simple desire to seem greater than he
was. By one Of the artists employed (and there
were several engaged in different parts of the
notes) tho discovery was made. Tho criminal

had filled op to the number of twenty and de-

posited them in tbe hands of a yonng lady to

whom ha was attached, as a proof of his wealth.

There is no calculating how ranch longer bank

notes might have been free from imitation had

this man not shown with what ease they might
be counterfeited. From this period forged notes
became common. His execution did not deter
others from the offence, and many a neck was

forfeited to the halter before the late abolition of

capital punishment for tbat crime.

Miking light of your troubles, -- Burning your
tradesmen's bills.

Conclusive Pnoor of a narrow understanding.
Tfcht boots.

The Sufferer's Best Friend!

ach and Bowels.

Tfce Tills cn be eoa&taiUj rccecaatemled' as tfee ramt
ftsaple and certain reaaiJr for icdifnotioe. flituVfdct, colic.
acMtr. VeartawB, cowtlratiw. and alt Ike rainy atMn
Iflllwt. aat eiwcoirtd tteeoaefcs or bowets. In all Jbiajw
it It T yrsaftarr taafwrtaace lo tet tb itiaaath right. Tbe
rWt are partfitrs, aherarjTe. aa4 treotbeers cf the
stosauk. Taj awT t taken r nay tiii'inwaacei.
Tkowk roverfaJlr tonic, aad aperint. tat;
arc aM an tfcear ervrarJaa, aad beneadal to ta vhose sj steea.

'

Weakness, and Debility, Kervons Irrita-bilit- y.

'

Th mM'ttmt efect enerriped by tbeM admirable TflU
vnr tb bbwi aad SaU, cteeraUr fa lite a cbarai ia mt--
Mac low Tvirtu. aad rexbriai; ekeertalaew. Tbefr genena
aMtaatoafities eB a, ttw fx a ooaanrk aaseirlnjar- -
itcotartr Ur fttaales of an w aad fTtoi of ttfc. TWy

ever IwtrftT aav 4iMrtiaSjle ItritaHos: aaUnes: Imtr
faiekly r all MfariUil froa. lb .r,! aad
rrr faaetiaa rl tbe boaV. ririaf uuuiiiai (ntm ww

gy to weak aad tiiatuted perseen. vbOe rbty brice aad
tmacttKO tbe Btmcs iftieat is a most eitnerdieary

TO Regain Health, Strength and Vigor. I

Wbeeetw lwscas Sad tbeamlm in tbat state tented a
" link oat of beaitk." aad tbere are so amy caww at ek
to a UK H W aeorory tbat Honoway-- t TOfa, tbe Sa- -

r--t rmif rk, ,TTrV-- .t oc. tlr,
m tker aot oaly rid b.k soUdt and Boris of all aaarbid aaat--
trrK kat rrywUl, 11 ir,Kl artks ad .treagtaea toe
fti..textr.i-ar,..- .
Old Coughs, Colds and Ashmahcal Attec

tions.
Tbcse nils.as9letJlatwiracfieat?rwaWfc IlaBewry'i

Oiatairat Terr ejuiaalry twice a dar apoa tb throat aad
cktet. aad keeaeac; those oarts eoreerd wttb tbe wnoaritfaa,

1 belaaadtbeaaarteaMtjTe Maedy far iitban, uni,
mUi, brawrbitK aad raeaeaaa. ttM u ail all I tnaaBtt
tbe bwrfed ferMtbin. aootb tbe krttated aad as- -

t la auiMciactaefamrai am Hope itiiiurfwiOT.
Ibis tnataHat has fawred woaderrally itarliat at aat aaly
rartar. m swm nrb, aad eoM.W iban r amy
-- tu, ,, u it, . ttr ti. vt tw .iowH
tbllctb.l MItt.

Derargeaent and Distension of the
Bowels, Flatulency, LLtrrhoea

and Dysentery
Aay sysrOan ef tbe aaore enaplatatj taoaM be bane! i

atoty atet ay aatawfwtaaee owe tn am, aonwaag im
tb priated dtmrtioM: aetay ay be adlowed by dbaHroat
caaiaaiafiL. Tbos PW, are a certain ritaidr for a tbe
altaiiaf at tbe alliacalarr caaal. taer pmn tb tbarwach
dicntiwa of tb feed, aad art art kiadly a tb tweMcb,
Ittw, kwlaey. aad WwwK As a boavboM wdtdat tby
art aarirUled, aad tkoaM always be oa kaad.

Very Important, Of Costireness Beware.

..rrii: ,.v. . ji. ,iT v.. l,,' lu .L,rT? TTr?T..rr;- - rrj'rt' iMBUT aaa 2?lZ!!!fiL?L
tb beai, a naiM Tta ts raatand a tb braia, aad w knew
tbe mL LK arm coaaiit tWar hatbaaas, aad kasaaadt
tbrwiTrs.aTr to r to bed a saeaad aiiat, if the bowel
Smtc aot ra HofeiO rd dariac ta day. pattrlrty if
tbey feet bcary aad drowsy. X Hw aatj 4e f tbe
fa HSs win nroHl tb ctrroluias f tb Mood, aad

a daaereas ,t iau.
ioB.aoy's PMt art Ot Uti rraWy tmm fa th

voria or tit JUvif Dbtaa :

Jtra rM IrTfUri-tsr- s SerwfoU, or Kisg't
A.tbaaa Ea
ni 1 "i merafaBkisaj SorTrU
BbMckea e th RU Stoa aad Orar!,

ikia Soat
Swt CtaaaUfatj UMlara TicDaWeax

IaaretB
tiltirlaii af tb rtcars

Tiaitial AS fllaa
IVwm, of U timil

pStr,' ' wwalertreae.
Jrywauay I ITbiaaiiHw it, i.c

' Etliuttaaaf Criae
r ritorESSOR hollawat.. 1 .irf Im tur.i laarna: hohhihimi- -

aot israaza- - aa tMMi aa jai wfia.t wiwmm lb ki.
tHd wortt M tb fabi: rtce:--J.

-, l.SU.OL,
"3,.. u 3St ewh l.Tfcr-- M a r. mmkttnhU Mm; OJ txliac ta UJTW JIM.

S. a. Pu Mllaej. tir tb gabUac cf paGU la nry
aXxal t rack box.

IS-- J. T. tVATERIIOCSE, Agents

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
!

THIS House is now Open and
rexdT fsr the reception of Trarelert- aadPIeuaresetkcri. Bcisgloeated

at the eslrasce of KALIHI t ALLEY, one ef the
richest aad best ecltiraied TaUeyt s the group, it
batds forth erery isdeceraest fsr a ritit from the ior-e-rt

af tie Pietsreiict. The broad um of the Val-
ley are teitily ladea with the Basaaa, Piseapple,
Orange. lraaQ,GnaTa and Gbia fruits ; Us aeuntatn
aides duster with ercry ceseeirable shade f Erer-gree- E,

Vines aad Flowers : sweet seisdy froa the
fifj af lovely tstHtzt awakes ta fife the Saaery deflf
at early dawu.

m to would sua a nattsnat cl --M-
tore, wbca so easily obtained ?

--o. :n 1 t,v ,1. TJM.l U.ii,
a"a EE?TSETr.to Eike tie What Cieer Howe"
the reaKxarwn cf a d wish, " Oh, for
asaewhere to spead a plcaiaat hour !"

i.L.it. jiti servea at saon ceuce.wua lea er uai---
fee. AH raacaer of TXMPEEAXCE DELXKS f.r
tie thirrty.

A LIBRARY, eonUiifc; over Oae Thstuaod Val.
Bser ef Boots, free far the cte of the Patrtnu ef tie
Hocse.

adHe none always ia readicesi fsr those wiihisg
to go c? tie VaBey.

AS zaxascT ef Sutiorery eaa be prseartd here at M
T at any place ia cr arsuad

TOBACCO aad CIGARS cf every aad

CaB ari cxaa-is- The Major wiH alwayi
wi-- h wrlcor. - Sl-l-to-- x

THEOD. G. HEUCK
HAS

EX HAWAIIAN DARK

R. C.WYLIE FROM BREMEN

INVOICES FROM

England, Germany & France,
coxsismu or- -

ITTHITE MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS, rhlte
Cation Turkish TowtR Qnj and Lintn Hack

Towels, "While and Grey Cotton Ilnck TowrI. Hon
Blankets, baits of BUnktls in all wool and all cotton,
bales Broitn Cotton, biles White Mtdapolicis, bales
of Fancy EnsHsh IMnt. bales White Ground Prints,
biles Printed Brillitntj, cues White Brilliants, niWhite Moleskin, White Cotton Drill, Half Linrn do,
All Linen Prill, biles Blue Cotton, bales Blue Flan-
nel, cases White Linen Dae k. Vail Barege if all col's.
Silk Grenadine for Vails. White Cashmere, Black Me-

rino and Thibet. See Black Colore. Baratheas, Pont
ine,
.

colored. Lined Drills, White Jaconet. Moll Mas- -,
. - T IT ,t

11D, ,lim!0O,3, lictv'll UAnu,.niN WHTU .'l aaiiu,
Black, White a Brown Linen Thread,

White Cotton Thread; Heavj and extra wide Tiekinf,
Hair-clot- h Seating. Black Grey Linen Drill,
llnmwk'a White Cotton Lone Cloth. Crochet Cotton.
bales Blue Drillinj; Heavj White Cordotoj-- , Amos- -, n T..l;.n Plntl,. ..J ni. nM.J.
cloth, lleavT unite lotion lieu tneeunR, Lasaraera
d'ecosje. Carpets and Tapestries. Tap'e Cheek. Paper
Cambrics, cuesias.nne nirei-inen- iaies vorsets.
Buttons and Trimminps for tailors' use. Black, Brown
and White Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Black and

i White Cotton Wadding, Zephlr Wool, Saddle Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

'

French Teas ia Water. French Peas in Butter, tinj
Peas and Carrots, Asparagus, Soup Bouiilr. Mock
Turtle, Julicn Crab, KUntj, Vowl, Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins of Tonjruc, Brunswict Liver, Mushroom,
Westphalia, Italia, Cerrclat, Sausaqts, etc.. Currant,
Apples and Kaberry JclHes in Jars, Strawberry, Cur- -
rant. Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, cases Mixed Pickles. Piealilly. Onions and Oher-- '

kins, Limburg and Swiss Cheese, barrels Rve Flour,
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Salted Brauncr Kohl,
Curly Kettl, tins Branner Kebl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Teas, Canary and Rape '

Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas. Sar- -
delles and Anchories in patent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, eases Sweet Oil. Westphalia Hams,
kegs Russia Sardines. French Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass. Zante Currants in tins, Muscat Rai-
sins in tins. Capers in glass, glasses Preferred Lamp-
reys. Russia Cariar in patent boxes. Candles. Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate, eases Confectionery,
Marxipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar in demi-
johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and Bags, etc.

lalQUOBS!
wines, Alos,
26 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in case;. RHIXE WIXES in cases, such as
Getsenheimer. Hochheimer. Nicrsteicer,

Rudesheimer. Deidesbtimer, Bocksbeutel.all warrant-
ed genuine. Medoc IS6S and ISfrt in eases, Sauterae
and Haut Sauteme. Cases CLARET of other brands,
such as Chit Litages. Lagrange. Leoville, Chamber-ti-

Cases Port Wine. Sherry. Maracbino. Malt Ex-

tract. Xordhauser Brantwein, Scotch and Irish Whfa-- i
key, XordhanserKummel and double Hummel, Swed-

ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognae, Angostura
and Boonekamp Bitters, best and reat Holland Gin,
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Gin and Rum,
Deetjen A Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and qts,
Norwegian Beer in pts and qts, Marian's Draft Ale tn
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs, Seltier Water.

CLOTHING.
3E3C-e3LT-

S, C$3 O .
Ladies Hats and Bonnets, new styles. Children's

Hats and Gents' IVIt IIat. nir ItI. Ladiet.' Chil-

dren's and Gents' GIotc. colored Kid Gloves j

dies and Gents. Suspenders, Garters, White Pique
Vests, fine Blue Sacks. Black and Blue Cloth Pants,
White Duck Sacks, Pants and Vests, Onvan and Al-- t
rcea Sacs. Prima Pants, firured Maleskfn Pants,
tgured Vietorfa Pints. Silk Umbrellas, whakbone
fnmts tttn Ladies Silk Vmbrellas, Brown and...xii rrv n- -.

T - r,,M, r,. vX!.. V..'. .),." r " - ' -

grey heavr raeriao half-hor- men's and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior white ItoeViugs.
Merino undershirts and drawers, extra sites, brown
cotton uadershirts.pilotreefingjaekets. monkey jack- -

.,, "n '"""- -
chiefs, superior white Hnea and lawn handkerebiers,
mourning haBdkerehiefs. calico aeU madapolam shirts

h numerous artieles..,
'J J Q$

--nr J Jf VT

BLANK BOOKS, soch as ledgers, journals, day
hooks, cash books, stock books, account hooks, copy-Ja-g

books. nte book, book folios, ctare books.
Bill, eap and letter paper, pens and pes holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. etc.

nts dE2 oil.
White lead and tine, black aad green paiati, lin- -

teed oil, sheet lead, etc. etc.

n.ri J T
UIUIUUCUUS, 11UU OillCB,

TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS !

Porfam ory, cbo.
- jsesi eaa ae cotogre. pomatams, cair on, nue rer- -
faaery, toilet toaps. etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Case aieknaeks and fancy artieles, toys aad dolls .

t.,1- - v.tVef. batcher kniret and kaiTwt. water
Boakeys, silk beltiegi. ribbons ia large assortment,
feathers and plumes, artificial flowers and wreaths,
gait pcrcha round coeabs. dressing aad fine tooth
eoabs, ladrei dress Inaants. i'?"'""'rv. tha
itoi uean cigars, eotii. bie batmaaas.'poiished fence wire, a good artiel. hoop iton, Manila
rope, hemp sail twine, walking sticks, violin strings,
hoots aad eyes, hair pins, aeersckiam pipes, ansa--sest- al

globe table lamps, watches, window gtax, etc.

ALSO

Expected per German Bark"Emilie,"
Via Son Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR All TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

IIOSLERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUMERY, JL--c. Jen.
ALSO

EXPECTED via PANAMA
CASES PRINTS, ULiVLTIS, white and

graced Prints,

TWEEDS, CASSIHERES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROWN
LONG CLOITIS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS and CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOB THE TBADE !

ALSO

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card 3ratches.

Bales American Heavy

Amoskeag Denims, tc. tc,
o

ALL THE ABOVE ABE FOE SALE
OX TUX MOIT

REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

TO EJ2S13Vri3Jir33
"t3 ifj Stcei before parehxting elsewhere.

3S-3-b THEOD. C. IIECCK, Fort Etrctx.

CARRIAGE MATERIAL !

for saie tvs:

DILLINGHAM & CO
No. 95 King

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT3IEATT

THE FINEST GABBIA6

Ever Ino-xsoirtec-
i

COXSISTlXa

HICKORY, OAK and
. ...

iTom 1 to 3 inch, suitable for bu lidmg any rm af a agaBg
wheeled vehicle, from a

na&Also HUBS and SPOKES to match, ami SAWED WLLOftS,

Carts, and Spokes to match.

.Axlesi in Lai'e Assortment,
Sulky, Buggy and Express "Wagon Shafts, Pole?, WbifBetrees aad CraM Bars

Burgy and Carriage Bow?, Seat
Anti irattler?,

Silver-plate- d Shaft, Pole and Yoke Tips, plain ami oetacrom, Stamp JohM,
Top Props, Slat Irons, Felloe Plate, Clip Kbit; Boh. AxJa CHa)?k

4S Lining Xails, Carriage and Tire Bolts, Jbm. Sm. Am.

Imp

Street,

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY 2VL WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING. MERCHANT ST.,

Tttiportor cvxxcL DDonlor in.

BOOKS, STATIONERY

ACOUIT BOOKS!
And every Article of utility and fancy eonMetail wkh

Conntintr House and Office, and for Artists, Testchets,
men, Travelers, etc., on as reaponahle terras as eaa

here Or in San Franeiseo, astOMg which are tha
following Staple Artieles:

English and French Letter Papers, satin turfae aad
extra fine, plain and girt edges

Do. Billet and te, de. da. do.
Do. Letter and Nate BnTeiepet. ta matah the abate
Mourning Kote Paper and gn'ftlllptsa'n aeeati- -

mcnt constantly on hand
American papers, from the beat makers, ef almart

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, tor CbfBelle work
Tissue and fancy colored Papert
Morocco and Embossed, aad Gold and Stiver Papers
Best London Quills and Qafll Pent
Steel Peas, from the best atakera
English Red and ealered Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English SeaHng Wax. red and faaey
Kidder'i Jt Paywa'f IndeliMo Ink
Blue, blaek and red Writing Iak
Hair. Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Sharing Bnshes
Thermometer, Tooth picks.
Maps of Hawaffaa Itlands.
Portable Writfag Desk, fram 13 ta 1

ilahogany and Itatewaad, adapted I

and gentlemen i nee
Coc'tanlly on hind, School Books ef alt Mail k

general ate
Tamity aad Pocket Bibles, Tesiaraeatf , etc.
Standard EDfBth and Ameriesa Boaki
Paper envw Books, Seag aad Marl BeaM
JuTeaile aad Toy Boaka of every duuilfWan
BngUth Drawing Paper, alt taw, from detaf to

doable elephant
Bristol Boards, ef every tin and tUakaetX
Tracing Parcel and Traorog Ckaerre
Xewman's Water Colon, in boles
Best Sabfe and Camel's Hair ItrtHhei
PnWt saperiar Drawlsg Peeetrl
Colored Pemitt. Creta tevft da.
Matkematieal, or Drawing IaitrumentI, In

from I to $10 raeh
Chest Men, Weed and Ivory
Baekgammaa and Chert Baardf
Intefleataal Card Games
Doniaae of variant natterai
Gold and Sitter PeneA Cans

N.B.-- All New Articles of FANCY
earliest arrivals lrom

ACCOUM
order of hmfa,

"Janls, etc, executed

iSr.w nrxmriii)
Pa?"-- Comity Merchant and DtaUrj wiB

lUoalohi, NareeaVer Utl.

NOTICE!
Q.ENUINE

JJ1REN0II

gORED
JJ00TS

Q.ENUINE

gOREWED

JJOOTS
Q.ENUINE

JRBNOir
gOREWED

gOOTS

A iplendid atiortment of the above

celebrated PEEHCH CALF S CHEWED

BOOTS jut received ; also, a more

left of FHEHCH CALF GAITEE3,

which will be told at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
46 3cs

Salmon Direct from the Packers !

BEST Colnmbla packing of
rcceired per "Falkinbsr-r- " and far lata br

3 E0LLB8 I CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
ASSORTED SIZES For aale br

E0LLE3 L CO.

Oregon Hams,
RECEIVED PER FALKlHBtJEO ' and for

M) E0LLE3 A CO.

Honolulu.
5

aW

OF- -

MATERIAL !

VS IAHT OF- -

ASH RIM S ASSORTED,

.

Trotting Stifcy o a Xttie ksasssSKSZ.

Spindles, RBDbarriap;
PifUt Wheels, SUrera4ajtl Hwh

tha

be aaal

I Said Fmm, waa

fraat II MaM Waaaa
Vawataa aaBa raaaf Maraaaa, Caw
A vYWwTnVwML aaarV HaVJf laaVOT Ia0 Jtalkai aaMaah IWlfc fcaataaaaf

rtaaaaliiiitaaalfiaiiiii.a.

It
H i ' ITT lis nil aaa. Will

Wasakt Kad. .ad --ry - i Tf n . faaaa

fSakaaaaaaV It ia waaaBl -cnaja. aMBMI alaaaaaaTaa

Iakaaiadt.ta
fayrt aai lUaaa. alia, aaaata aaat Hia a.AB Iwtd f a

Btaak Walaat Baak Xaaas
CbiMna' Bala 7waaa. fuflmnail an aa TiaTi
Caftm; Trmmm. OJ W nil aaaattaaaw
Citjaat. what aad eniatad
lVaac FotW. rVa a4 Wiaak! IVory ajbaa,
Drawtaa; ka, StaA aaat Saaae
JM.tealU.aWp. f aS iaaaaad at- -

Kyotata aad Xyatat Haahtaai
Karaartaan aad Sana, BaaiVa
Initial Pa aad Hanlspaa

I.KATIIMK rtOOIM.
A awMTjS fta)ai atV

altaa" virr'tTthi''
Patket Book a, WaBat aai i

A rary ran aad xaaaa aaaaaaaaa
aaant, iiaaialaa ovary aaatata afu aa Uaas i
Laaaa, Jaaaaal, bn

Boaka, Waaat Banal,
Maval Baft at3a

Wrtaae aWk. at afl raa aaewaaa taaatja aaa
aad Wood, qaaraa rana

Maal Drawiavr
ana aad HVailaat Baata
AJaata. rariaty af !.. eaV
rata aoaora aooat, ror B

Thaa Book

London and New Yeri;

at tbo Lont-a- t Rsttm

nv iivniiv ftriiiaiiin.
jbvi it for their inlermt lo eaO ami ,

THE AGENTS
or Tint

IMUBlKfJ-BREHEi- V

FIRE --

INSURANCE COMPANY!

AKX At THORUED TO

ISSUE POLICIES Olf FIEE RISKS

la UMt poaea, wttt or xKJaoat OM AaaaaaaKaMta- -

A PREMIUM AS LOW I
A8

ANY OTHER INSURANCE COMPAHTI

REpKaSKTrm a tsk art.
THE TEEMS OF INSTJEAN0E!

AXK

"SJLomX Fa-voratol- ol

XW For (Miakmlsn fftj ta
A. SCHAEFER Sc. CO.,

ArTOIItaj
BOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,7

Tanned Goat and Sheep SMbs

OX ItASD aU fcr al.COXSTA-STTX-
T

a

WAIJIEA TAantKUT, C. JTOTXET, P
lT-- o A ft CLBIHGU A CO aria

STATIONERY rive4, By

liUUIvb, for Bankw, Intraranee Cornpanriea, lUttrrMi
made to with despatch. PRINTDTO PHI

sTocit

lit,

few

Rtrer Salmon

ttl,

ITmi

raa
aaadt)

Werkaea'a

F,

7


